Effect of creatine phosphate administration on the rat heart adenylate pool.
Creatine phosphate (CP) has been shown to possess some pharmacological properties. When added to cardioplegic solutions it improves their myocardial protection. Furthermore exogenous creatine phosphate shows an anti-arrhythmic effect in the experimental animal and appears to decrease lactate formation following haemorrhagic shock. These properties have been ascribed to the conservation of the tissue stores of ATP. Recently Down et al. have observed higher rat heart levels of ATP and creatine phosphate after the intravenous administration of creatine phosphate. Since it is difficult to find the conditions for an increase of the adenylate pool, it seems of interest to establish whether the ATP increase is due to a rise of the total adenylate pool or of the energy charge or of both. Similarly the higher creatine phosphate concentration may be ascribed to a variation of the CP/creatine ratio or to an increase in the creatine plus CP pool. In the present paper we report that the administration of creatine phosphate raises both the adenylate pool and the energy charge. An increase of creatine and the creatine phosphate pool was also observed.